
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian ■His Brother. .trcakel the mother’s h«ir with silver and euppoied. All the Independent Quebec 

ten winter» have sprinkled their enow» M. I>.’« voted with the Government.
I rofueely over the old man's 1-end• The McOrecvy-Taite affair is Hill 
Quietly Paul «till pciforma bis work_ dialing it» weary Lngih along and 
complaining not of cold or fatigue, nothing a* yet indicate» Sir Hector Lan- 
lli-i is a hard penance hut he beara it gevin aa a party,
w'''o Vigoroue attacks were made against

One of those summer evening» when Sir Charles Topper in the bouie'by the 
nature seems to surpass imagination in oppoaitlon when the question come ub to 
Ih.r beauty of her apparel, there came pay him bis salary of $10,000 as High 
a licet of vessels in fr.m the Houth. Commissioner in London.
Slowly and quietly they glide to anchor- The centre of Interest in, political cir- 
age. The silver-tipped tails arc furled, cite is the new Premier, Hon. J. J. C 
and no longer the moon shines anow. Abbot, who will work the House of 
while upon their wind-worn canvas, Commons from the Senate. It is under- 
The last hawser bad reverberated among stood that he is simply placed in ns a 
the hills when a large ship is seen trying lender for this setsion, until Sir Charles 
hard to item the tide and make an Tuppei conics heck when the letter will 
anchorage. Slowly she rounds the point he made chleflan of the Conservative 
-the great redeye of the Topper beacon party. Sir Charles Is the most popular 
"cents to attinct her and ns if encouraged lnan with the Ontario M. P. ’s to-day and 
thus she surges quietly to her berth, undoubtedly would get their «(.lid 
l-arely out of the tide. And now the support, particularly as the Liberals know 
cigtr sailor» sptiug to the rigging and Chattes to be a lighting man, and in 
fun the snowy canvas. Ou, on the % cl*. Ms ££? ^ "C

•uicyam m eceii an active young sailor. _________ _______
Fearlesaly he move# too carelessly near Sir John A. Macdonald,
the end of the yard, and, losing hi, The ^ of TJ^inion ;„^rote,
ha anc, falls In o the swtftly running for the 20th Inst, „m he devoted .1,oust 
tide. At once the cry i<* rained “man t .4. , „ „overboard.-- Cheek, gîow pal, and one “.."‘j "l*’»'Ï' u
,, , , , q , U , trail one, of the event which Is In all

odmlorl.be.td to ..y-Ood help Mm IH|nd-i llle demi
if lie is in the tide. A boat Is swiftly premi„ g|r Jol||1 Mactlonald. No
lowered and move, away but, unused to „uch „uthurstof popular so,row 
,1,0 spot, returns in dismay. ,le,th of any man has eve, bean evoke,1

Out on the point a boat', crew are |„ Canada, e. that wbhb pay. tribute to 
JU ,L embarking for home across the the groatne™ of the deceased statesman 
harbor when they hear the cry, and a n, „mMun WuMM ,mt iU|

•little afier, a dark object hurrie* liant on 
the rapid tide, “Quick, hoys, quick !’’ 
who u ta J'nul Hartley, the leader in time 
of danger, “Hhovo off I” The boat 
-wishes out in the current ; the oar 
blades hending a« if aliout to »na/>, while 
tin y rapidly near tlie loaning object.
They sue it ie a man’* lierul. Paul stands 
ready in the how. He clasp* Ills banda 
above his head, then look# aroumV 
"Hoys,” ho nays,' and liia voice ia firm 
•‘if'anything happen», tell mother how it 
wa».” “Ay, Ay, Haul,” reapoml a half- 
dozen voices, and with a long drawn 
breath Paul dives beside the sinking 

up. He struggles 
mightily willi the twisting, twirling tidti 
to keep afloat, Hu holds him. 
speak*: “Row around and pick us up 
below,” They obey and row around 
them ami when tlm rescuer and ruioued 
float down lo the wailing boat, willing 
hand* grasp llfcm and haul them in ; 
willing aini-i pull for the shore. Iful. 
wh-.-n Ilie moonlight streamed over the 
uncomcious sailor's face Paul gave a 
himi. lie looks again more sharply,
Aie those not Hurry's features? And 
who hut Hal had such clustering curls ?
Hu is growing sure....“Hall Hall” he
elles. Thu sailor opens his eyes, “It'8 
Hal,” and ns with the words, lm sinks on 
Id kneei beside his brother, their 
mutual joy is too deep for winds'
And new Urn news of the rescue has 
gone abroad, while, from ship and abort»* 
c'mers from sailor hearts break the 
ing iftillum and roll across the quiet 
Inn hor, an: answered by lisher voices 
on ihu ulliui shore. And hark I Faintly 

down tlm echo from old Porcupine, 
while fisher and sailor listen In rapt 
al lent ion -moments few in n sailor’s life 
hntpijzud tlm more for that.

And now limy hear the long-lost hoy 
over tlm threshold of his childish days, 
into ills Utile loom and lay |iim on his 
l.' .l, kept ready by n mother's hands.
Tlm mother enters, and, seeing him 
breathing calmly, hie rescuers retire ami 
leave mother and ion alone.

Thu moon moves around through the 
blue ami looks reverently in upon n 
while robed figure kneeling there. Hook 
not longer hut listen to the sailors 
singing.

Over the moonlit walcr the Tuppei 
lloncnti casts myriad ruddy rays into the 
night. The sunned and gullied sides of 
Porcupine have mkuu on a milder 
aspect. Tlm mirrored ships ride light 
at anchor, while the nighl-hrm-xus hear 
p«:,l to the hills tlm strains of tho sailor', 
song "Hume Again."

Ottawa, May lilt, 1HU1.

“The main facte In lids story 
told me by mi old sailor wh 
jituualnttid with some of the elm 
In Ills youthful days.

Notes from Ottawa.

New Lot! 

Tennis Rackets, Balls £c.

PUREThe place to which I would direct 
your attention is on the shore of lha 
romantic strip of water which separates 
the island of Cape Breton—the most 
eastern part of North America—from 
the main land of the Canadian province 
of Nova Spolia: a spot occupied nt 
present by the town of H------ .

On coming up the Strait from the 
south, the view rivals that cf Bmm D'Or 
farther inland. Wooded ravines wind 
their tortuous lengths down to the hear • 
mg tide : ribbons of sjmrkling wator 
gib ten like silver bands through vistas of 
beech and maple. Around a beautiful 
bend on the left, sleeping the quiet sum
mer hours away, the tranquil water* of 
Pirate Cove glimmer like an inland lake 
—small signs of the traditional encounter 
between Captain Kidd and one of His 
Majesty V warships meet the eager eyes of 
the passengers as the steamer passes 
within a stone's throw of the cool-looking 
bank- Up to the North shows sharp and 
dear the wooded heights of old Cope 
Porcupine. Calmly a-, ever those shaggy 
cragg* look down upon the swiftly.flow- 
ing tide. Far in the East the Houlhern 
arm of Great Bias D'Or gleams in the 
sunlight like some great Titan’s burnish
ed sword.

To gain the harbor of H----- it is
necessary to round a low promontory on 
the right, known as Point Tupper Just 
here, it is important lo remember, the 
tide runs to the Houth, at certain times» 
with wonderful rapidity. -Inside the 
Point all is “calm as n clock.”

The time was five or six decades ago, 
the last of the good old days so often 
referred to by our near ancestors. In 
those days, there lived on these shores n 
hardy kind of people, gathering their 
scanty Jivlihood from the treacherous 
clement which lapped continually at their 
doorstep*. Quiet, even surly, were they, 
but kindly withal ami possessed of 
senna live natures beneath their coarse 
jerkins, characteristic» transmitted to 
their more refined decendanta living 
there at this day. Prominent among 
the b w families then living on the spot 
was the household of old John Harthiy. 
A JitlJu hack from the rest and further

WOLPVJJ , JUNK IV, mi.
Our Sanitary Condition.

Reference has been made by the 
Acadian oo several occasion» to the 
need of more attention being given to 
the «nitary condition of our town. At 
this se ason of the year every pr< caution 
should be taken to prevent anything 
that would lend to injure the health of 
the community. It is a duty that our 
citizens owe to themselves, tbeir neigh' 
bore and the town at large to have 
the premises thoroughly renovated. 
Draiofl, cess-pools and vault* should be 
overhauled, and rubbish in garret and 
cellar cleaned out, and disinfectants 
applied where necessary. We are wiry 
to say, however, that there are soiee 
persons in our town who arc negligent 
in this matter. During the last week 
or so numerous complaints have come to 
the Acadian of cases where the atten
tion of the health officers is required- 
And here the question comes up as to 
whether we Lave any health officers. 
If we have they are ceitainly very re. 
miss. There ought to be some person 
before whom complaints should be laid, 
so that whoa nuisances of this kind are 
allowed, action may lie taken again*.» 
the offending parties. We a re inf * -nm d 
that in different par»* o4 the town sink 
drains are allowed to carry their drain- 
age into I be gutter of the public street 
greatly to the annoyance of person* 
living in the vicinity. Home action 
should be tak« n at once to prevent this, 
as well as any other infringement on 
the public right».. It is not a pleasant 
thing to call attention to these disagree 
able matters, or to criticize the acts o, 
ommissions of public officials or private 
individual» ; but our duty u* a public 
journalist requires that we should 
speak out plainly in the public interest, 
whenever necessary: We hope to he 
able to report a much more satisfactory 
slate of affairs in the very near future. 
Naturally WolfviJIc is one of the most 
healthful places in the Province, ami 
we would be very sorry Lo see tho m g 
led of any person allowed to defame 
its good reputation in this respect.

The Now Administration.

Ever since thu death of tho lulu 
premier, Hir John A. Macdonald, there 
has been a great deal of conjecture in
to whom would be his successor. The 
place of such a man would indeed he 
Laid to fill. Home have even gone so 
fur as lo hint that the IJovernm- ol 
would be forced to resign for want of a 
leader. Huch opinions, however, sunn 
lo ho without foundation. 
Governor Gunr-rul has called upon 11 ou. 
J. it, (J. Abbott to form a 
administration and the parliamcnlai.y 
work will probably soon be going on 
smoothly again. Tlm cabinet, ministers 
have been appointed and (lm depart. 
JUSnt of railways, rendered vacant by 
the death of the lain premier, will lie 
managed by eoitiO member of tlm 
Government temporarily 
John Thompson was first called upon 
to form a m.w administration, but 
preferred to give precedence in the 
mutter to Hon. Mr Abbott, With llm 
formation of a new administrai ion 
Parliament should proceed in ih« 
practical business of llm session anil 
finish at tlm earliest possible dale,

Canada's International Exhibition 
and Mammoth liurso Fair.

PARIS GRREN!
—AKT3D-------

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.
AT THE—

AVOLFYILU:

BOOKSTORE.Wolfsillc, Juno 12t.li, 1801.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Boom Paper !
Cm tain Boles, dr.

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS Sl'ltlNU

Bring along your Bln. 
TUBBS and have them 
VU AM ED.

SUITS TO ORDER I
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shade,s and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

ROCKWELL & CO.

Building Lots.
ov«r tlm Trousertngii in (iront "Variety • AIho tl.e 

Intent mIiii.I.-m in Hummei1 OverooatingN.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

!n’.l".« -u!l°d »> ‘he block of l,m| „j. 
J-minj- lliv Presbyterian ohuroh which 

. ri'uonlly been laid cut into 
jus.-'l lot» mid will bu .old at 
«bl« Tho situation 1» ,
dcmruhlo one nud tlm land 1» uf,,,, 
ocllcut' quality, Information 
!"K tlm «iiuhi may bu hud and plan ,,r 
lota seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AlIH NT,

WOLPVILI.K N. s

photographers and artist lo Ottawa and 
Kingston, and the number tu he issued 
on the 80tb inti, will he n memorial 
worthy uf the occasion, and one that 
throughout Canada will he preserve 1 ns 
a bad »ouvenir of the man whose death 
!m« left «0 great a void in the heart* of 
the people a» well aa in tho public life of 
Urn country lie boa aerved au lung and ao 
devotedly.

MT Fit and Worlcmanthip Guaranteed,
order» when in town.

ttipCall and leave your 
W-Exprès» chargee prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,

Wm, G BONO, Manager.

Elegant Prizes for the Ladles.

The Huhlishuts of The Canadian Queen, 
Toronto, (Janado, are offering two new 
prize competition*, with leading prizes 
consisting of a pair uf Hhutlaml Ponies, 
carriage and harness. a Free trip to Eur
ope, lirai.class upright piano, two week» 
vacation to any summer resort in Canada 
or thu United Hiatus, all expenses paid j 
anfety bicycle or tricycle, one hundred 
dollars In cash, aulte of parlor furniture, 
Indie»’ gold watches, etc. etc. This mag
azine lias become famous on account of 
it« prize competition». Hundred» of 
Ganadians have won valuable prize» in 
previous content». Hample number of 
the Queen with full particulars will lie 
sent by the publisher* upon receipt of 

dress of any Indy nud four !i cent 
The Queen, Toronto,

J. W. RYAN’S
FOR .SALE!sailor, lie coiocm SPRING STOCK OF

I *01,90 |U1<1 l°t two miles south of 
UuHpeivuti Village, comprising i;,ur 
uorvH of land, part in orchard, and n 
two-story house and small barn. For 
lurth. r information kvo Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, on thu promiiei,

J H. DAVISON, 
Worn h i..

Heup the gra*»y slope,—now dotted with 
villa»-hi» Well-kept home nod thrifly 
looking belonging* stood, « pal tern for 
In* wore careless neighbor* 
and two son* assisted him in acquiring 
tld* credit. Thu wife, a quiet, loving 
woman, one of those rare r.hnindrr» 
whose live* sum:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &.A wife

h now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers-being both correct 
in style and good value.to d#aw hunmiiily 

upward. The elder non, swarthy and 
muscular, whose brawny arms had many 
a limn drawn heavily freighted nul» over 
i|i« bnl wuik of their trusty shallop. The 
younger, more timid mid meek , loving 
like lii* mother, whose pel lie had ulwfly-i 
bo i'll i with large blue eyes, shaded by 
hair loo golden fine for fisher-hid, lm 
paient thought. Ills seosativo ontur,, 
w«« not understood by tlm elder brother 
and bunco llm Ire quant rumrrenco of 
imgry word» given and taken nud hot 
leur» «lied in sBCr.il by thu weaker- 
nnlured Hairy, whllu hard• hearted I'nul 
too often Wounded feeling* which hi, 
loiiglmi jiAluie could not appreciate. 
Bill ouch occurrence* could not hem 
idpetltioh many limes and llm find to 
perceive this was Hairy.

One morning, after ai. unusually fierce 
quarrel, insulting from Harry slaying 
homo rather than juin in the fishing 
crew on a stormy day, the younger sou'» 

vacant. Uneasy 
lo.dis were exchanged between its thru,, 
occupant», and when tint runaway's 
•'“"In was untried only it little note Wfl„ 
seen, It was for Uni mother. “I've 
got tu go, | can't stand I'aul's taunt* 
Good-by». IHil."

No wold was said, hut fmli-icqui'ul 
«Vents proved the fact loo trim. An 
American schooner hud left in Urn night 
and the loVeil son anil departed biollnu

«lamps. Address, 
(Janada. Needlecraft.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED!
.1 nil 0,1011, .1. 1-I„j„ 6m| i,'j,.urv|l

Art .Silks, 1‘lunlivH and Muxlin-, <\m- 
Krvv» (!|tuh, Mob-akin Velvet, Hultiog 
»Hk. A superior quality td' Gvnn;,i, 
hineii lor Roman Minbioidviv 
Drawn Work.

The l i ni i vailed (J. l\ CJoiHv t, Skirt 
Suppurturs, ItiinbroiiU-iuJ Vlauu,>h, Huh. 
be-v Goods, I niants Cash Dior o Oloakn.

IM. A. >Yoo(1\voi'ib, 

Webster tit., • . Kentvttlo. N. b.
Agent for McCall'* Jl(t;.ur Pattenit

•W.&A.RAIL’Y* MAIN HT. KKNTVII.I.K, MA It. 120., 18111,
— AI,k5(ow r'Ukt'AHitn To issiiK

Season and Mileage Tickets
taies for which can ho obtained on appli

cation to the Gmiernl l'iissongur 
Agent at Kent ville.

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at UNIS l''llt8T t-l.AHH I'-AIIK, nr,, .ol,l 
Mali stations by nil all train* going West, 
and by the evening expies» train only 
going Ifiael, —good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMimiAL THAVELLERS' TICKETS
CALDWELLTluu

com us
i 4

RULER HUGO.”
HAS RECEIVED Vhi. luvorihi alalliiin will umk„ llm 

............. . IHI'l at tho at,.1,1,, of liia
I'wncT, at Greenwich. 111., weight ,«
aliout 1500 pouucU, mid lie him ot.ltn 

Î ‘!,“t »l three yviire old have been „ 
lu», (I $21111 lor. Title will lm a grand 
('I'l’ortuiHiy 1er luriuora lo get thorough
ly rohalilu btovk that will ooiiiiuaiu! hig 
|irice«.

at ruduoad rates arc nl*u on snlu.
VV. It. OAMI'IIKI.L, j 
Gon’l Manager & Hecty. 1 Case Children's Carriages

PBXOES FROM (97-BO.

Ik.khtiiigu.and,
Resident Manager. 

1*. GIFKINH

linn. Hir
place al bleak fast vva*

Gun. I 'a *#■ Agent.42 If

1 CASE READY-MADE CLOTHINB I
IKT SVTEXNT’B <Sc OHILD-8 -SUITS.

2 CASES HATS & CAPS,
IN STRAW, HARD AND NUKT KKLT8.

Notice. TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Crlffin
flreunwioh, April tith, IHIH,

Hulir. //,!("/(/ II,,ril< it now at wharf 
dim,barging Hard Coal, Nut and Paru- 

alïtib. Warrnntvd Imal qualitiua at 
lowii.t piioof,

All partial in want of iamo arn 
kindly invltud to auml in tlioir ordure, 
Alao lo urrivu about Ixt Augual anotli' 
IT cargo which wu will warrant of huit 
qiialitiui and alao at lowiint priuue.

W. J. IIIG0IN8.
Wcdfvillu, Juno 10th, IHOI.

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATEI!by that limn tossing on tlm broad 

Atlantic Aboard n fiehermnn, home ward 
buiind from llm Hank». In llm h um, 
wlmie the mother'» aching heart cried for 
Imr Imy tiiiifu silent form» draw round 
tho eveidng boanl. 
woid wa* utlared tu tlm brotlier who 
knew full well Hint he was largely I,, 
Name, hut 6closer olsn rm might hovo 
noticed that hi* mil lira had mulnigonti 
a change uven In llmt »lmrt lime, ami 
knowing full well that hu k,|, i 
Kmal a» lm could hear, tlm umllmi' held 
her ptittcu.

Hut Imr slop, oncti so lively and qidck, 
|ofll it*» wonted vigor.
»»mwy kitchen Ilnur «hu lingered t; 
and uflen pnlined to gflz« invobiiitarily 
mit over Uio dancing water, laughing 
«way In tlm HUilight as If to hide thy 
untold imrow In it» bosom mid whuu the 
whllu «ail» of a venal would heave in 
sight in tlm idling, eager (lyea would 
watch from out llm lltilii doorway and 
trembling mothur-lip* would «hnpu a 
prayer fur Ilia safely of her wandering 
boy Thu »lluht father gave still fewer 
sign» of sorrow | but somotluus hi* 
hand» would drop Idly from tho half, 
mended net ami Id* eye» would wander 
raidi only out over Urn heaving blue

And whim, mi stormy night*, the wind 
Hung flock» of spray high over the Usher*' 
cut* ami tlm angry surf would waken 
ouliom in stout huait» ailioru, Haul fourni 
III* punishment, fur might not his hrollm 
lm|alloat In the storm? At last it wa* 
whispered around among tho neighbors 
that a beautiful change had come over 
Haul Hartley. Nu

1 CARLOAD FURNITURE. —Util—

tfigh*(!rade Veil Hi.
—AND THY YOU TUB

The arraugomonh fur holding llm ex 
idhilion at HI. John, have been nroeeedlng 
quietly hut offectunlly during the past 
few month». Hut a new Impetus lia* ju»t 
been given to the Exhibition A*»oclalluu 
by a liberal guarantee fund which lia» 

. been snlwurlbed by private citizen* ami 
the Olty Gnunoll of Hi Juluv The most 
gratifying feature of the work has been 
tlm manner in which both buyei* and 
sellers are entering into the idea of Hie 
homo fair. A letter just received Horn 
Agent General Fellow», London, Fug , 
inform» llm Ansociatiifii that In mder to 
mitre huyeis of Imr»#» for the |trill*h 
Armv It will he necessary that llm author 
itleslifl ml vised a# early a* possible of the 
number and claiwe* of horses which are 
likely to be offered for sale, Equally 
gratifying insults are noted in tho indu» 
trial section of the exhibition, a» «lu «dy 
application* for space have been received 
from a larger number of manul'actmur» 
than exhibited last year. Arraiigeimmi» 
fur special attractions aro being made, 
both in F.nglaml and the United Blute*, 
mid there cannot be any doubt but some 
uf tho best drawing entertainment# will 
be offered to the publie.

It will do you yood to see the Bedroom Suits and act 
prices. .V large lot oj Dado Shades and Rustic Blinds 
in the Newest and Best Designs and at Bottom Brices.'

er.
». ii.

No reproachful PRIZES!
ADVERTISERS | l-’or wheel grown on it. H,.0 oiroulnr.

It will pay you to pnlroni,u the ool- 
minis of CURTAIN POLES! • ittoU <V lltill,

HALIFAX, N.H.25-i UlOti

Valuable Property
For Sale In Wolfvllle !
h. Twc ttory .Dwelling Honeo.mi Out 
"fl"1 8 «'«t quuttur «tiro „V 

„ Within throw minute., walk „f 
Bnptiet ehuroh, Oollego, rnilwny «ratiim 
mul post u HI oo. Apply to thi. l lihve.

The “ACADIAN.”

WANTED, $10.000.
In Cherry, Walnut and Ebony.

LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS!(Iiy unr iii-tiiiliir Oom,«|Huul«nt.>
ihlnwn, .1 iiiiu (Till. Tlm I III poling

uirciuuiilti. in r.(iumu)tliiu with tliu 
fmiiiiiil „f tiit John A, Maiuloualit will 
iiuviir lm fiiryntieu I,y ih„«. wliu 
wllnowel Ilm ruyel paquiini, qq,„ 

$"“«• »rr«y i f ClunuiU-i «oelnty, 
pullilunl mul inllltniy, furrueil 
mil muily (Imuirilunl. Tin 
< >n|iital Hill huer «iiput uf inoimiliig, nm| 
many pleeeml liiiiiin(.,*«iu «. yUl rliaj.ud 
In blnck Only In llm Oepltel w„ Hit 
•luliii'. Htu.1t Inlluunco known «ml fepj 
mul hl« lm,» h«i I,«un keenly ,luplure,l 
hnu, I .nil y MecilonelJ, who wuut l„ 
K|U$lt06 Willi llu, hiuly „f ||„, 
premier, lm nul r,ituruu,l yul. U |, hui 
kmiwn whuthur »liu will teehle In Klnuu. 
tun ur Ulinw# The ineinuilel euivi,, 
liulil In thu prully IIHIu uhuieli „f sr 
All,mi, tho nmrtyr (where Hir John win « 
MU «lai ullumlent) on June Hill, wee 
attended l*y nearly all ilm

I'ltlUKB FROM 76 CENTS Ul‘.Hunleil tumlure will lm repulvuil by 
the umhiraiHuuil up to Huluriluy, Juno 
-Olh. IHOI, molueive, l>oui pertiua pro- 
purml n, hmil lo tlm MfullVIlio Wetur 
Cmninieelcmeri till,000--Internet p»y- 
ehlu in Jnnunry «ml July, ruepootlvoli, 
in eiionrdenou with Aot of I'rovinciel 
lugiiluturu, M«y, lain.

Tumlere to atniu r«tu of iniureut 
m|iiiruil «ml pruuiiinu offiiruil. Thu 
Uumuii.iionur. Jo not kind thunmolro. 
to nuuupt thu luwi'flt or any toinlur.

On huhulf of thu Uoiuini.hiunt're of 
Wnlur Supply for tlie town of Wullvillo, 

A. hkW. IIaium,
WolMllo, Juno Uli 18ftiS.t<"'“',V’

Ar.roiw tin,

CARPETS Igui

IPrloea Ranging From !3o to $|.80 !

Patterns Choice ! Quality Excellent ! Prices Low !

a tic.umi

eiuo. They am a 
pLuou Duu nnO, 
Tttmv amt Ukdun-

1
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

In Four, Su and Keg hi Quarter.

Patterns. Quality & Price Unsurpassed.
constantly OIN HAND!

Amherst boots and shoeS !
In Muue, W,iiimn-», Mi»»,» end Ohlldren’i. There guod. nuud 
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Wolfiillo, April Ulh, 1801.
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J W.* W. Y. FULLMUTON, 
>‘ort Wllllemt, May 16th, 1801.

Steam Saw MIH.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order,

j. w. & W. Y, FULLERTON. 
1‘ort Willieni», May 16th, I8VI.
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life ami liD.ii In rose mi uf a friend fium 
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It**V- Mr Mchollan, uf Nnwiinrli occu
pied ilm Hresbvtmlau pulpit ln*t Hunday 
mnl prirnclmd an excellent sermon. 
Next Babhath afUiinuun Rev- Amloisun 
fingers, of Windsor, I» expected tu cun 
duct the service». Tlm poupin uf Wolf 
villa will lm glad ojf an opportunity uf 
again hearing the rev. gentleman pienclt 
from the pulpit which ho wa* once for 
some time lu charge of,

JOUI» W. WAX-LACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, con VP Y A NVEK, £70 
Aleo Qouurel Agent for Fini end 

Lin Inhvbanoi.

For Sale !
Tie uwUorily.of 113 ayaluet Uieoppmi. 
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